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There is still excitement in the air around our baby chicks that have grown so 

big in just a week! This week, all of the children across the school have      

visited them and have been able to handle and stroke their soft, yellow fluff. 

The children have been so nurturing and have enjoyed naming them, and 

have been fascinated by their tiny wings and long legs. Did you know that 

chicks are born with one tooth, called an egg tooth, to break free of their 

shell? Soon after hatching, the chicks lose this egg tooth and no teeth      

replace it. Chickens don’t have any teeth; they use their beaks to peck at 

their food instead of chewing. The chicks will soon be leaving us so everyone 

is beginning to say their final goodbyes.  

This week, Year 2 have used their writing skills to compose a letter in the role of the character of their 

core text. River wrote, ‘The night I met you in the alleyway, my life changed forever. I want to you to 

know that I have kept my promise and as I’m writing to you, the city is full of beautiful, colourful trees 

and flowers.’ It has been fantastic to see the children so motivated to write for a purpose. 

In maths, the children have become much more confident in telling the time 

to the nearest 5 minutes. The children have been reflecting on why it is          

important to learn to tell the time. Albie B replied, “Learning to tell the time is 

important because otherwise you would be late for work.”  

The children have shown great enthusiasm for the chicks we have had in our 

school in recent days. They got to gently hold the chicks and asked lots of 

questions as what the chicks need to live a happy and healthy life. Karmun 

said, “I wish I could take the chicks to my house!” It’s lovely to see children   

experience something that they would have had otherwise. 

The children in Reception have been enjoying exploring the artist David     

Hockney and his different techniques to create some amazing self-portraits this 

week. To support their learning, they  experimented with mixing primary colours 

to make secondary colours which the children really  enjoyed. 

Ronnie said 'If I mix red and yellow, I can make orange, I will use this for my 

hair'. 

Aniya said 'I used yellow and blue to make green, then I used blue and red 

to make purple'. 

Reception have also really enjoyed learning to skip count and count in twos 

this week and to further support this learning, they have explored double 

facts and learnt how to double numbers using   butterfly doubling mats. This 

has helped to develop fluency around adding single digit numbers which the 

children are much more confident at doing. 

David said 'If I put this number 4 numicon on both butterfly wings I can      

double 4 which is 8'. 

Emma said 'I can double all my numbers to 10 on my own'. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lateness 

It is very important that all children get to 

school on time to ensure a calm and positive 

start. From 8.55am one gate will be closed 

and any lates will be recorded.  

Thank you for your support in this.  
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Year 5 have really enjoyed learning about World War II 

through art. They have been working towards drawing 

portraits of     hidden figures, focusing on proportion using 

their own images and practicing different shading    

techniques to add detail. Ruby has found this particularly 

fun as she draws portraits all the time. Lily was pleased to 

see that so many women had Influenced the war and 

used Katherine Johnson as a focus. They have  also been 

remembering those who fought in the war by  looking at 

an artist called Paul Cummings and his biggest project at the Tower of London.  

Paul Cummings made 888,246 poppies out of clay and metal, which thousands of people 

came along to see. Finlay has enjoyed sharing all of his known 

facts about WWII with the class and says that he enjoys             

researching at home. When making their own poppies for 

their display, Olivia said that she is proud of showing                   

perseverance because she didn't think she would be able to do 

it, but she continued to try until she could achieve her outcome. 

 

We wish you all a happy weekend and see you all on Monday, 

Mrs Vdovin, Mrs Cook and the Rockliffe team 

 

 

 

Gordon Brown Centre Residential Trip 2022 

Please may we remind all Year 5 and 6 families to keep paying into ParentPay for the Residential Trips 

taking place in July 2022.  If you would like to discuss your child’s place, please contact the School  

Office. if you require any further information please contact the School. 

You can find more information on the Gordon Brown Centre by visiting their website 

https://thegordonbrowncentre.org.uk/
http://www.parentpay.com
https://thegordonbrowncentre.org.uk/
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Merits 
Reception Henry 

Year 1 Adam 

Year 2 Albie B & Albi T 

Year 3 Oliver 

Year 4 Jonny 

Year 5 Julian 

Year 6 Sariah 

Attendance This Week 

Reception 86.3% 

Year 1 95.0% 

Year 2 96.7% 

Year 3 97.9% 

Year 4 94.8% 

Year 5 97.7% 

Year 6 99.3% 

Whole School    95.3% 

Happy Birthday to:  

*until 27th May 2022 

 

Dates for your diary 

 

• Monday 23rd May 2022—Nursery Trip to Rockliffe Gardens 

• Tuesday 24th May 2022– Year 3 Trip to Houses of parliament 

• Wednesday 25th May 2022—School Photographs 

• Friday 27th May - Last Day of Term  

• Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June 2022 Half Term  

• Monday 6th June 2022— Queens Jubilee Celebrations 

• Friday 24th June - INSET Day  

• Saturday 11th June 2022—Plumstead Make Merry 

Please see information below 

on the Bexley Selection Test and 

website links below for more   

information 

 Register for Bexley Selection 

Test 

Information for Parents 

 

Ayomide Year 1 

Kamila Reception 

Darcy-May Year 2 

Finlay Year 5 

Cairon Year 3 

Jessica Year 4 

https://www.bexley.gov.uk/services/schools-and-education/selection-tests/register-secondary-selection-test
https://www.bexley.gov.uk/services/schools-and-education/selection-tests/register-secondary-selection-test
https://www.bexley.gov.uk/sites/default/files/2022-03/Selection-test-2022-information-for-parents.pdf
https://www.bexley.gov.uk/sites/default/files/2022-03/Selection-test-2022-information-for-parents.pdf
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Free lunches are available for school children during May half-term. 

Pick up a healthy packed lunch from libraries and leisure centres on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

during the break. Simply turn up and tuck in, there’s no need to register beforehand. 

Kids can pick from a selection of sandwiches, fruit and drinks – there's something for everyone’s taste. 

For a full list of locations and serving times visit royalgreenwich.gov.uk/holidaymeals or see the table below. 

Greenwich Dance is offering fun and       

creative dance programmes for 8-19's 

around Coldharbour, Middle 

Park and Abbey Wood. The sessions are free. 

A passion for dance is all that is required to 

be part of the NRgDance family.   

Attendees will have access to experienced 

and diverse group of dance artists who will 

help them master new skills, create long  

lasting relationships and support them to  

become better dancers. 

To sign up please vis-

it greenwichdance.org.uk/whats-on 

https://royalgreenwich.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=353e66c91ca8d217125ad655c&id=6b82783d5e&e=2b50d072fe
https://royalgreenwich.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=353e66c91ca8d217125ad655c&id=7bf5ac6ffc&e=2b50d072fe
https://royalgreenwich.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=353e66c91ca8d217125ad655c&id=9d32b4affd&e=2b50d072fe
https://royalgreenwich.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=353e66c91ca8d217125ad655c&id=9d32b4affd&e=2b50d072fe
https://royalgreenwich.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=353e66c91ca8d217125ad655c&id=a2c4288974&e=2b50d072fe
https://royalgreenwich.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=353e66c91ca8d217125ad655c&id=38d4e7b0ae&e=2b50d072fe
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LOCAL OFFER NEWSLETTER  


